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WEDNESDAY. MARCH 22, 1905
The Verdict of Public Opinion

la with the beat article every time. 
That 8 why Putnam’s Corn Extractor 
has been in the lead for the last half 
century. It cures corns painlessly in 
twenty-four hours and never fails. Use 
only Putnam s for corns and warts.

Œbe IboiBcboto. ET
Sober’s mer.'cs the fol- 

rooming of -r—HEALTHY HORSES THE MOTHER’S STRIKE,

STh„.a 1 So dreadful

|i’, ; r i nn? h'*artl Mke;For t -Iteemt that „„ u Slldd’t
The mamma, agreed ’to strike.

4 memory and it memento.
mistake of 

^Bming they do, 
With them the 

K)ut the horse in- 
pable appearance 
iffle up his coat or 
• Needless to 
0 the n.ain object 

ay do the horse 
be done in the 
^ssiblc «after the 

rjSdoing the horse’s 
;he is put into con- 
? night’s rest. Then

“Harper’s Weekly”; tells-r a story of 
an Irish couple in Boston who' de
spite a comparatively, happy married 
life, were wont to have violent mis. 
understandings. Nevertheless, the pair 
were devoted to each other, ami when 
the husband died not long ago the 
widow was inconsolable.

.Shortly after tile funeral a friend 
who had dropped in to see how Mrs. 
Milligan was getting on, chanced to 
remark:

, The horse has but one stomach, and has but one.chance at kis food^ 
so it is absolutely necessary to extract the largest amount of good from 
the food in its rapid passage through the stomach. As a rule, horses are 
either overworked or underworked, and it suffers much from impaired 
digestion. This is followed by stagnation of the blood and a whole host 
of diseases. No trouble should be too great, to gat and keep him in 
good shape for his every day work. Clydesdale Stock Food, with his 
ordinary feed, iegulates his Whole system by aiding the digestion, 
regulating the bowels, stimulating and correcting the action of the liver, 
loosening the hide, giving sleekness to the coat, and your horse will do 
more work and on less feed. It can be stopped at any time without bad 
results. Mr. D. B. McEacliem, Harriston, Ont., says : “ I have used your 
Clydesdale Stock Food for the last six months in my stable, and I find 
it is the best tonic I have ever used, and it is the only tonic that when 
usinç, I can stop at any time without bad results, and my horses will not 
lose in flesh like they will with other Stock Foods. No lietter remedies 
on the market than Clydesdale Heave Cure, Colic Cure, Worm Powder, 
Gall Cure, Embrocation Liniment and Tar Foot Remedy ; they should be 
kept handy. You never can tell when they may be needed. If the 
above preparations are not found satisfactory 3 
funded cheerfully by our dealers in your district,

CHURCH SERVICES
Parish of Bridgetown.

“Tirwl 1* kpMd them murmur,

Such long hour, «g,,, fllch p“rpay.
CR«cu>r °r KNeLAND--Il8V- E Underwood

St. James' Church, Wridoktown. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 9.45 a. in. 
Rectors til hie Class iu the Church ou all 

ouodav e except the l*t in thn month at 10a.m. 
bunday Services: let, Sunday in the month 

p* m* All other Sundays at 11 a. in. and 
7.00 p. m.

He!y Communion: 3rd and 5th Sundays at 3 
M m., tnd and 4th Sundays at 11 a. m.
Week day service in Schoolroom consisting 
Litany atd BirVe Class, Friday 7.30 i>, ns.; 

•ther times according to uotivc.

No one ran to
floor Tommy 8,„ght a y,When

No one tied the little bonnets 
No orte brushed the little '

No one basted d»Hy dresses 
For the busy little girls.

No one heard thejr little troubles, 
No one held them on her lap- 

No one sewed on truant buttons 
No one hunted Johnny’s ’

And there were no

“Well, there’s blessing. Maggie, 
for they do soy that poor Mike died 
happy.”

fndade he 'did/' responded the 
widow. “The dear lad! 
thing he did was to crack 
head wid a mediri«/&ttk;.” 
delphia correspondcni in sending the 
above relates an incident that 
under her own

lew strokes with the 
?move dust and

and the horse goes to 
t better condition than if 
Dming had been deferred

St. Mary’s Church. Bellkislk.
lay in month. 10.30 a. 01. (The Holy 

Communion is administered at this service.) 
All other Sundays at 3 p. m.

Sunday School and Bible Class: 1st Sunday 
in month at 9.45 a. m. All other Sundays at 
1.45 p m.

Week day service. Thursday 7 30 p. m. other 
cimes according to notice.

Young’s Cove.
1st Sunday in the month at 2.30 p. m.
All scat» free and unappropriated.

BAPTIST CHURCHES.
Sunday, March 26th.

E. K. Dal 
10 a. m.

The lasht1st Sund your money will be re- 
namely :

me over mo 
A Pliila-

■ flows THIS!

^F 'One- Hundred Dollars Re- 
^F ®ny case of Catarrh that 
^F -be cured by Hall’s Catarrh

W F. J- Cheney &<Co., Toledo, O. 
HF, the undersigned, have known F. 
■Cheney for the last 15 years, anil 
■ieve him perfectly honorable in all 
Isine8s transactions and financially 
ble to cany out any obligations 
wide by bis firm.
[ Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
[Hall s Catarrh • Cure is taken inter- 
ally, acting directly upon <*hc blood 
nd mucous surfaces of the system, 
estimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
k bottle. Sold by all Druggists, 
frake Hall’s Family Pills for

J. W. Rosa, Bridgetown 
IL S. Miller, Annapolis 
E. Brooks & Son, Paradise

N. H. Phinney & Co..
observation while vis

iting a poor family whose head and 
father had been killed ^ui a railroad ac
cident.

“llie widow was in great distress 
and .crying piteously, when her little 
six-year-old son, running about the 
room, tripped and fell over a good- 
sized stick lying on the floor. 'Willie/ 
J^mother commanded, lifting her face1 
fronvTTer luandlrercKie), 'set the stick 
in the corner, darling. You’ll want to 
save it, for it was the last 

i poor dear father thrashed you with/ ”

Làwrencefown 
John H, Charlton, Middleton cap.

. , , . , Jfcdtime stone,,
And no loving hands to tuck 

Hlnnkcts soft round little sleepers, 
For their mothers all had struckTHE

London and Lancashire Life Assurance Co.
B R1 1X3 r TOWN.— Rev. 

Sunday School.
ey, at 11 a. m. 
Hot. W. H. O, so lonesome and R<, dreadful 

And so queer it all did *wn!
A.v„ t yon Find, dear little children.

txiîffpanion.

Warren. 7 p. m.
RKVIM.K. - Rev. R. E. Daley at 7 p.m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
ville Ck.ntr*. - Rev vv. H. Warren at 
p. ni. Sunday School. 2 p.m.

Or ESTABLISHED /N CANADA 1363.

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $41.000,000* Methodist Vhurch.
». pastor. Sunday Hevvicee at 11 a.m. 
p.m.. Sunday-school at 10 a. 

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
at 7.30; Epworth League every Friday 
log at 7.30. Stranger* always welcome.

Oran ville: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.» 
S P.m., fllterx-ately. Prayer meeting 

•very Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
tentvil’.e: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a m.*
«Thu&ryatlÜîrm' Prw"-“^

Providing 
Benj. IIIlli 
and 7.30

- Rev.

ing A HOUSEHOLD ATD COMPANY.RetmltH of Quinquennial Valuation as at 31st D/*ceml or, 19f)i’. 
MARKED IMIOGKESS. Basis of valuation made more strict. Profits 

Increased. Surplus 1515,635.
Invested funds Increased by $2,021,090. Piemiuni Income increased by 

$215,180. Expense Ratio reduced by over Five points during the period.

one your

A croup of women in Boston are 
trying to get at the domestic problem A TALE OF A TUB.

new way. The Domestie Econ
omy Committee of the Women's Edu
cation Association has 
Household Aid Company,” 

tral idea of which is to bring together 
the housekeeper and the household 
worker on a business basis that sWTT' 
He satisfactory- to both, 
household work desirable

Tho two pretty American girls had 
met two delightful Englishmen on the 
*sy across and had givtm a cordial in
vitation, warmly seconded by their 
tn&her. to Sir Charles -and his friend 
to visit them at their Country home.

0«e day a message came saying the 
twosmen would arrive that afternoon. 
Tile family was throw n into a fever of 
excitement, and many plans of 
tainljtnt for their guest

INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED $9,000,000.
started a 

the oeh-
Insure in London and Lancashire 

and keep the money In the Country.Definition of Bible Terms.

J. M0WAT, J. 0 ANDERTON,
KEXTVILLK, N.

■ A gerah was one cent.
A shekel of gold was $8.

■ A farthing v.as three cents.
F A talent of gold was $13,S09.

A talent of silver was $538.80.
A shekel of silver was about fifty 

cents.
F A mite was less than a quarter of a 
r* cent.
^ A piece of silver,
^fc^thirteen cents.
^^^^kcab was three pints.

^kuuer was six pints.
^^^vas seven pints.

gallon and two pints, 
^■jûth. contains seven

8T. JOHN. N. B.
Manager» for New Brunswick and Western Nova Scotia. to make 

for young
now deterred from entering it 

by certain features considered objec
tionable, and to put within reach of 
the housekeeper tho services of 
intelligent and able workers.

The company offers an eight weeks’ 
course in training, which includes in
struction in simple cooking, market
ing, table and parlor work, cleaning, 
etc. Aids must hnfe a grammar 
school education or its equivalent, 
must lie seventeen years old. and 
furnish certificates of good character 
and good health.

It is intended to give the plan

HARRY RUGGLES, Barrister-ln-Law, • Agent, Bridgetown,
women

were suggeet- 
™ at abandoned. It was finally de- 
cidxIHlmt, as Englishmen are notor-

EARN A

Comfortable Living m
fond of a "tub” and their 

guesvs Mere coining directly from the 
train, tk^- should first be invited to 
take a M||h. After that tke hostess 
would rollon the inspiration of the

or a penny, was WITH A

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

Chatham Incubator.
moment.

The youn 
and alter so

1
Poultry raising with a Chalhnm Incubator la 

a very profitable ami easily managed occupa
tion. It needs but little of ’your time, unies* 
you wi*h to go into it extensively.

—and— arrived promptly, 
lemurring wee hurried 

off to the ba^ooni. InTliout an 
hour they emerge and went immedi
ately to their hostess, sayisg, “Wearc 
sorrv to leave so boon, but only
“u\’ r"aU a «HI- and oir train 
leaves^» fifteen minutes.”

^tHSCAPE.

( H«r[)er’.<ÿ Weekly.)
Tho following tele^ 

tion is reported to 
between a certain v 
fancier a

Steamship Lines
Yov cannot rai*c chicken* successfully with 

a setting hen. She is wasting the time when 
■he hhould bo layinir. While the is hatching 
and brooding a few chickens she 
ing five or six dozen eggs. The percentage of 
chick-n* she hatches is much less limn that 
produced by the Chatham Incubator.

It will pay you to own a Chatham Incubator 
Apply to

* Wm. THOMAS.
General Agent 

Middleton N. 8

*lv eleven feet. 
■Ltwenty-two 8t. John via Dl^by

years’ trial, during which it is hoped 
to have in the compajy’s house, for 
residence and training, a number of 
young women whose intelligence and 
ability are beyond th.se of the 
age domestic, and to have them go 
out by the day or hour for house
work, returning in the evening. The 
price per hour is 
of the workifl^^Él

could bo 1

Boston via Yarmouth.
“Land of Evangeline" RouteERIFF’S SALE

February 8th—6m On and after MARCH lit, 1805, the 
Steamship aud Train Service of this 
Railway will be as follows {Sunday ex
ceptedv.—

Trains will Arrive at Bridgetown :
Express from Halifax..................... n m
Express fit>m Yarmouth............... p.m

Richmond................. p ml
Annapolis................. rJÊ
nd YarmouthAwi^l
I. I. “■•«IonrÆÊ
ie*b and fasteeflH 
i leave Yarm^H 
Aurday, imnitfl 
yitjn from

Letter "A .” 1121.
toil versa- 

l"Ye b»e heard 
^n,avn young

fine Court
FINEST and 
FRESHEST

twenty cent: 
of hours

AN, Plaintiff,

l
Dci«m<lont. Accon-i. from 

Accom. from
* —LINKS or —

t k FisliAUCTION Bosten

out of BohIoi 
ne*day and !

Wharf,ws in «took.

Royal►op,
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PARK’S
PERFECT

EMULSION
Rebuilds Broken ■ 
Down Systems.

AT ALL DBrOGlSTS. 
Price 50c * 81.00 per battle.
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